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Complaint No 5796 oi20Z2

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Date of pronouncement
5796 ol2022
02.o2,2024

I raresh xumar Coel

Shree Vardhman Infraheigbts
302, 3d floor, lndraprakash
Barakhamba Road Ncw Delhi

Pvt. Ltd.,
BLrilding,2l-

- 110001 Respondent

CORAM;

I ahn sanr;ev Kuma' Alqra I

PIARANCIi
Mr. Nihlq3spq! l:4dvocatel
Mr. caurav Rawa!{4lleqts

Complainant

ORDER

1. Ihe present complaint dated 06.09.2022 has been filed bv the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Act) r€ad with rule 28 or the

iiaryana Real tjstatc (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 [in

short, the Rules) lor violstion otsection 11(41(a) olthe act wherein it is

irter alia prescribed that the promoter shall bc responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provrsion otthe act

-t
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or the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as pe.

the agreement forsaleexecuted inter se.

2.

Unit and pro,ect related details

The particulars of unit details, sale cons,derat,on, the amount paid by

the complainanl date of proposed handing ovcr the possession, delay

period, ifany, havebe€n detailed in the followine tabularform:

s. Heads
ffil

l Name and location ofthe "Shree Vardhman Victoria", villagr
Badshapur, Sector-70, Gurugram

2 10.9687 acres

l. Nature ofthe project Croup housingcolony

4 DTCP Iicense no. and
validitystatus

103 of2010 dated 30.11.2010
valid upro 29.11.2020

Name oithe Li.ensee Santur Infrastructures Pvt. l.rd

6. RERA registered/ not
registered and validity

Regjstered

From 18.08.2017 till 31.12.2020

Registatlon expired

A 1004.Tower-A

fPase 19 ol.omDlaint)

8 Unitadmeasuring 1950 sq. ft.

fPase 19 ofcomDlaint

9. Dat€ offlat buyer's 26.06.2013

IPage 16 ofcomplaint]

10 Paymentplan Consrruction linked payment plan

ComblaintNo S79a,.f 2022
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(Page 35 ofcomplaint)
(lnadvertently the payment Plan
mentioned in proceed,ng dated
15.12.2023 is time linked plan) l

Complarnt No. ST96 of2022

24.01.2015

(Page 39 ofcomplaintl between

complainant, respondent and SB1

Rs. 1,24,47 ,644 / -

(Page 87 of reply)

1 ,07 ,37 ,543 / .

(Page 87 ofthe reply and Page c

ofcomplaint)

13. Total amount paid by the

14(a)

The construction ofthe flat is

likelyto be completed within a

period of40 months of
commeloement of conttructlon
of the partlcular tower/ block
ln $rhich the subiectflat is
located wlth a grace p€riod of6
months, on receipt ofsanction
of the buildlng plans/ revised
plans and all other aPProvals
subiect to force mai€ure
lncluding any rest.alns/
restrlctions from any
authorltles, non_availability of
bulldlng materials or dlsPute
with construction ag€n€y/
r T0rkforce and circumstanc€s
beyond the control ofcomPany
and sub,ect to timely Paym€nts

Trjprrtite agreement

L-
l,n
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by the buyer(s) in the said

(Enphasis suppli€d)

15. 12,07.2014

[Page 11 of the reply)

Due date ofdelivery of

as on 73.07.2022

of reply)

r2 05.2018

0ccupation certiflcate

(Calculated

Obtained

(Paee 15

B. Facts oflh€ complalnt

Grace period is allowed in the

17

l. That parties execut€d:rylA&.rlt on 26.06.2013 wlth respect

::::Tliffi,'sit#trffi f t"J"""i:,: H::
'0. 

u".l 
". 

,G>i"JdlU 6ii(+\fvi,.*,*or. " **"
vardhman vlctoria Hc had paid a sum of Rs. 35,01,907.50/-

towards baslc price as on the date of signing of the aFeement

dated Iune 26, 2013.

As per the statement of account (Appendix A) attached by the

respondentin their letter dated luly 28,2022 Mr. Naresh Xumar

Goel has paid a total amount of Rs. 1,07,37,543.15/- to M/s Shree

Date ofcommencement of

24.07.2022

(pase 23 of r€plyl

crace penod utrlizahon

II

t;;
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Vardhman Infraheights P'!t. Ltd. As per clause 14 (al oi the

agreement dated lune 26,2013, the construction oithe Rat was

to be completed within a period of forty (40) months ol

commencementoaconstruction of the particulartower/block in

which the flat is located with a grace period olsix (6) months.

lll. Further, lor the purposes of this agreement, the date of

application for issuance of occupaDcy/completion/part

occupancy/completion certificate of the flat shall be deemed to

be the date ofcompletion. The respondent has lailed to hand over

the possession ofthe said flat within stipulated time period from

the date of execution of th€ a$eement dated lune 26, 2013.

Add,tlonally, the grace period of sixmonthshas alsoexpired.The

respondent has failed to hand overthe possession ofthe said flat

even as on present date. Hence, the present complaint.

C. R€liefSought

3. ThisAuthority may dir€ctthe respondentas follows;

1. Direct th€ respondentto pay interest lorevery month ofdelay at

prevailing rate olinterest.

2. Direct the respondent to pay total amount of Rs. 1 2,2a,500/-to

3.

4.

Direct the respondent

Directthe respondent

a, CGST

b, SGST

pay rentals

waive of followinS charges.



D.

4.

6.
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d.lnterest amountdue up to )uv 24,2022

e. Labour cess

5. Legalcost.

Reply by the respond€nt

The present complaint filed under Sect,on 31 of the Real Estate "RERA

Acf is not maintainable under the said provision. The respondent has

not violated any of the provisions ofthe Act As per rule 28(1) (a) of

Rules, a complaint under section 31 ofAct can be flled for any alleged

violation or conkavention of the provisions oi the Act after su.h

violation and/or contravention has been established after an enquiry

made by the Authorily under Section 35 ofAd. In the present case no

violation/contravention has been established by the Authority under

Section 35 otActand as such, th€ complaint is liable to be d,smissed.

The complainant has sought rellefs undersection 18 of the Act, but the

said section is notapplicable inthe facts of the p resent case and as such,

the complaint deserves to be dismissed. lt is submitted that the

operation ol Section 18 is not retrospect,ve in natu.e and the same

cannot be applied to the transactions wh,ch were entered prior to the

Actcameinto force. The complaintas suchcannotbe adjudicated under

the provisions olAct.

That the expression agr€ement to sell" occurring ,n Section 18(11(al

ofthe RERAAct covers wnhan its folds onlythose agre€ments to sellthat

have been exe.Dted after RERA Act came into force and the FBA

comprarntNo.5T96of 2022
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executed in the Present case is

the same havingbeen executed prior to the date th e Act came into force.

7. lt is submittedwithoutpreiudiceto above obiection, in case ofagreement

to sellexecuted prior to RERAcominginto force, th€ dates for deliverv oi

possession committed thereiD cannot be taken as trigger point for

invocation oi Section 18 of the Act' When the parties executed such

agreements, section 18 was not in piclure and as such the drastic

consequences provided under section 18 cannot be applied in the event

ofbreach ofcommitted date for possession Siven in such agreements' On

this ground also, the present co mplaint is not maintainable

8. That the FBA execut€d in the present case did not provide any definite

date or time lrame for hanrling over ol possession of the flat to the

complainant and on this ground alone, the relund and/or compensation

and/or interest cannot be sought under RERA Act Even clause 1 a [a) of

the FBA merelyprovided a tentative/estimated period for conpletion of

construction oithe Flat and fillng of apPlication for Occupancy Cerbf icate

with the concerned Authority. After completion ol construction' the

respondent was to make an application for gra't oi occupation certrficate

(OCl and after obtaining the OC, the possession of the flat was to be

9. The reljef sought by the complainant is in dire't conflict with the terms

not cover€d under the said expression,

,nd conditions of the FBA and on this ground alone' the complaint

deserves to be dismissed. The complainantcannotbe allowed to seek any
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conflict with the said terms and conditions oathe FBA.

It is submitted that deUvery of possession by a specified date was not

FBA and the complarnant wds dware lhal lhe delay

construction beyond the tentative time given in the

contract was possible. Even the FBA contain

comp€nsation in the event of delay. As such, it

prejudlce that the alleged delry on part of respondent rn delivery oi

assumed to have occurred. cannot entitle the

complainant to ignore the

and/or compensation on any othcr basis. It

prejudice that the alleged delay in delivery ofpossession, even ilassumcd

to have occurred, cannot ent,de the complaint to rescind the FBA under

the contractual terms or in law. It

rf

by one party of th€ contract

section 73 and 74 oithe ContractAct, 1872 and no compensation can bc

rntprest/compensaron Ior rhe loss occasioned due ro breaLh commrrtFd

granted de-hors thesaid sections on anyground whatsoever.A combined

contract and thattoo upon proving rhe actual loss and injury due to such

On this ground. the compensalion. ri ar all to be granred

readingofthe said sect,ons makes itamplyclear that ifthe compe.sation

is provided in the contract itsell then the party complaining the breach

entitled to recover from the defaulting party only a reasonable

compensation not exceedrng the compensarion prescribed

ComplarntNo. 5796of 2022

agreed contractual terms and to seek interest

provisrons for grant of

submined rhat ,ssue of granr of

squarely governed by the provisions of

is
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to the complainant, cannot exceed the compensation provided in the

10. Copies ofall the relevant documenrs have been dulyfiled and placed on

the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can

bedecided on the basis ofthese undisputed documentsand submissions

made by the parties.

E. lurisdlction ofth€ authority

The authoriry obserwes thar it has terrltorial as well as subject matrer

jurisdiction to adiudicare the present complaint fo. the reasons gjven

E.I Territorlal iurisdictlon

11. As per not,fication no- 1/92/2017-lTcP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regu latory Authoriry, Gurugram shall be entireGurugram D,strid for atl

purpose with ofRces situated in curugram. In the pres€nt case, the

project in question is situated within the plannlng area of Curugram

Diskict. Therelore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdidion to

dealwith the present complaint.

E.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

12. The Section 11[4)(a) olthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter sha be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Secuon 11[4)(a] is

rep.oduced ashereunder:
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sectton 11@)(a)

Be respo^sible far all abligotnns responsibilittes ond

fundions und the provtsiohsolthtsa'tor the rulesand

rcgulations node thereunde' or to the ollotte$ as Per

the asree eht lot sate, ot to the ossaciotion ol ottottees

os the cose na! be till the convevahce of all the

oPaftnenLs, plotsot buildingt os the cose not be to the

ou.rAes- ot the connan areos to the assaciatioh ol
allattees ar the conpete ourho E asthecdsenovbe)

Section 34'Functions ol the Autho ty:

31A of the Act provids to enu'e canplionce of the

obligotians cost upon the pnnotet, the allottees ohd the

.eol estate agentt undet thls Act dhd the tules and

rcgulatiohs koda thereunder'

13. So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe act quoted above, tbe authoritv has

complete)urisd,ctiontodecidethecomplaintr€gardingnon_compliance

ofobligations by th€ promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer il pursued by the complainant at a

F- Flndlngs on theoblectlons ralsed by th€ respondent
I

F.l obleciion regar ng ludsdtcdon of authorlty wr't buy€l's
aqrecment executed prlorto comlng lnto force ofthe Act

T-he contentron of tharespondenl is that ruthority is deprtved of the

iurisdiction to go into the interpretation or rights ofthe parties int€r_se

in accordance with the flat buyer's agreement executed between the

parties and no agreement for sale as referred to under the provisions of

theactorthesaidruleshasbe€nexecutedinterseparties Theauthority

is oltheview thatthe act nowhere provides, norcan be so construed, that
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ail previous agreem€nts wiltbe re-wrjtten after coming into force ofthe
act. Thereiore, the provisions ofthe act, rules and agreement have to be
.ead and interpreted harmoniously. However, ifrh€ act has provided fo.
dealingwith ceftainspeciiic provisions/situarion in a spec,ficlparticutar
manner, rhen that situation wi be dealr with in accordance wirh the acr
and the rutes afrer rhe date oicoming into fo.ce or the act and rhe .utes.
Numerous provrsions oi the act save the provisrons oi the agreements
made between the buyers and sellers. The said contention has been
upheld jn the landma.k ju dgrllent of Neelkomat Realtors Suburban pvt.

Ltd. Vs. UOt and others. (W.p 2737 oJ 2o1Z) decided on 06.12.2017

wh,ch provides as under:

''119 Under the provkions alsectioh 1A, the detoy in honding over
the pas$jionwoLld be caunted Iron the dote nentioned tn
the agreenent lor sdle entered into W the pranater ahd the
attattee pior to its registtotion udet REI,.. Under the
provisiohs of REMI the pronotq is given o locilit! to rcvke the
dote ol conpktion al project ond dec]ore the sone under
sectiod 4 The RERA doer not contetupldte rewiting ol
connact between the lat putchore. ond the pronater ..

122. We hove oheody discused that above stoted provsnns ol the
REPJi ore not .e nospective i n noturc.They noy b soneextent
be hdving a rcnooctive of quosi rctraoctive elfect but then on
thot gtound the votidty of the prcvisions of REf,' connot be
challenged. The potlianeht k conpet.nt enough to legislote
tow hdving retrxpective or rctrcoctye eJlect A low.on be
even lroned b ofei subststins / e\istins can:'octuat rishi
betweeh the parties n the torger public interest We do not
hoveon!doLhtin aurnnd thatthe REI\/ has been lraned in
the lorget publE interest ofter o thoroush study ond discussion
ioda at the 4,she! b\ pl b, Lhp stoadrg t-oa an "e ond See. t
Canhittee, which subnitted irs detoited repa.!.s...

CohplaintNo.5T95of 2022
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15. Further, in appeal no 173 of 2019 tilled as Mogtc Eye Developer PvL

Ltd. Vs,lshwer Singh DoJriya' in order daied 17'12'2019 the Haryana

Real Estate AppellaE Tribunal observed_ as under

'j1. fhus. keepnl i vtN out oforetuil dtscusiol'

.nnedeted oohion thor the Ptovisions ol rne

,"r.**" r. *." ^"* t 
"piodon 

and ai

ff *fiii;;;-'"t0"**.,*o**'::',*o1ll j'ii,!J
'1i" iii""^1,,' i, *, "" "tatke 

shott be tittetl ta 
.the,

',i ii "il',t 
*i t "[ r-* "' " ̂  "n 

u ! e s a n t h e rc a s o n a.b,t 
:,r : 

t e, : I

";,,,"'i,' 

i,.i" ^,," "'f 
the ruks d e sidet) alat-

;;;";;;;;';";i" ru'ie at conpenso'iian men'iioned n th'

n eenerr fa' 'ok x nobte Lo b? gnare'l '

t". rn" "r-".",i1"'" '"i'"'""""'*-o 
**ot r"r the provrsion' u hr' h

havebeen abrogatedbythe act itself funher' it is noted thatthe builder

buyer agreemenB have been executed in the mann€r that there is no

scope leftto the allottee to negotiate anyofthe clauses contained therein

Therefore, the auftority is of the vi€w that the charges payable under

variousheads shallbe payabte as per the agreed terms and conditions of

the agreement subiect to the condition that the same are in accordance

with the pians/permlssions approved bv the respective

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravention ofany

other Act, rules, statules' instructions' directions issued thereunder and

are notunreasonable or exorbitant in nature'

17. Admlsslbillty of delay poss€ssion charges at prescribed rate of

interestr The complainant is seeking delay possession charges at the

ete in cae ol detot in the

PaB€ t2 ofla
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prescribed rate, proviso to section 1B provides rhat where an allottee
does not intend to withdraw from the project, he shajl be paid, by rhe
promore., jnterest for every month of dela, till the handing over ot
possession, at such.ate as may be prescribed and it has beeD prescribed
under rule 1S ofthe rules. Rute 15 has been reproduced as u.der.

Rute- t S. 
-prcscrihed rate oI in@rest- lprovlso tos?c on 12, se.tion tt and sub.section (+1 aiisubsection (7) ol sectton tgt

I t ) lor taa putua- " ot prc,tsi to _,,on t z. va,on ta_ ono
sub sectiohs @ and (4 or&ction te, the,,interesr at erate p.eidbed,,shal be the Stdte Bonk af lndio highlt
aorqnot.o* ot tehding rue, t%

pravtded thotin@serhe State Bd olhdio narginaj
cqtoflendins rue (M'LR) k nat h use, jtshott be reploced
b! srch bqchnark tehdjng .ates which the sta@ ;ank aI
hd ja_do, fi, frod tine ta dne fu lendhg to the g *;l
public

18. The legislature in its wisdom in rhe subordinate legistation under the
provision of rule 1S ofthe rutes, has determined the prescribed rate of
interest. The rate of interesr so deErmined by the leg,slature, is
reasonable and if rhe satd rule is foilowed to award rhe inrerest. it wi
ensure unilorm pracrice in allthecases.

19. Consequently, as per websire of the Slate Bank oi Indja ie
ire.i[ the marginal cosrof]erding rate [in shorr MCLR) as on

date i.e., 02.02.2 024 is 8.85%o. Accordingly, rhe prescrjbed rate of interest
will be marginal cost of lending rate +Z% i.e.,10.85y0.

CohplaintNo. 5796of 2022
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20. The alefinition of term 'interest' as defined under section

rate of interest which

in case of default. The

2lza)

rat€ of interest chargeable from the

promoter, in case ofdefault' shall be equal to the

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee'

relevant section is reproduc€d beiow:

t\o' 1ntPt"'t- nPoa\thP totP'aI \ktP! povabP bv the P onotP'

;.,h. "ltott? 
os th? cok mor be

r^bndat ar -lal ic putpose al tn( clou'P '
'':'-*':;" 

'"'' nt nte'81 tho4eobt" t'on In' attarP" D\ the

J,'"'i'"'- ' '""" t o"n;E rtot b' eq"at to the on ot

',ii"'"'i'i n"' o'"'i'" *'ttDehabtctoDot t\Pato eP

in case aJ delotkt

trt the nte'|est oovobt' b! rhe ptonotet to ttte ottotteP \hatl b"

" " ;';* ;;" ; ";" ;'"'-'ot e'' ee'ved the oaou ,t at un! bo' t
'ti'af at *e aaa *" onou"t or port thereof ond tn'erest'ii*"' 

" '1"a"a' 
*a 

'0" 'tztest 
pavobte bv the attottee

''" 

'i" 
i"l"' "'' " f'"' 'he 

daz the otlottee deloutts in

no'!n' t a rt'|P p'oaotet t Jl ttte doft lr is aa d:

'rom the I omPldindni shdll
,l Therefore, interest on the delay payments I

ar the Prescrlbed Al;/i.e, 10.85% bv the

respondent/promoter which is the sa e as is being granted to the

complainant in case ofdelaved possession charges'

22. On consideration olthedocrments available on record and submissions

made by both $e parties regarding contravention of provisions of the

Act, the authority is satisfied that th€ respondent is in contravention of

the section 11i4)(al ofthe act bv not handing over possession bvthe due

date as per the agreemert' By virtue of €lause 14(a) of the agreement

executed betwee' the parties on 26'062013 the possession of the



subject flat was to be deuvered within stipulated time i.e., by 12.05.2018.

As far as grace perjod is concerned, the same is allowed as clause being

unconditional. The respondent has delayed in offering the possession bu t

the same,s oiiered now as on 28.07.202 2. Accordingly, it is the failu.e of

the respondent/promoter to fulfil,ts obllgations and responsibilities as

*HARERA
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per the agreement to hand over the possession within the stipulated

period. Accordingly, the non-compllarce of the mandate contain€d in

read with proviso to section 18[1) ofihe act on the part

t is established. As such, the allottee shallbepa'd, by the

promoter, interest for every monlh ofdelay from due date ofpossession

i.e., 12.05.2018 till offer oi possession i.e., 28.07.2022 plus two months

(4Xa)

28.09.2022 at prescnbed rate i.e., 10.85 % p.a. as per proviso to section

18(1) ofthe act read with rule 15 oftherules.

23. No direction with respect to rel,efno.2 and 3 can be given as both the

parties have not pressed the same during proceedings.

24. This issuewith respectto labourcess has already been dealt with bythe

authority ,n complaint titled asMr. Sumlt Kumar Cupta and Anr. vs.

Sepset Propertles Prtvate Limited (952 ol 2019) decided on

12.03.2020. where it was held that since labour cess is to be paid by the

respondent, as such no labour cess should be charged by ,t. Thus, the

respondent is directed to withdraw the unjustified demand ofthe p.etext

oflabour cess. The builde. is supposed to pay a cess rrom the welfare ol

the labour employed at the site ofconstruction and which goes to welfare



boards to undertake social security schemes and welfare measures for

buildingaDd other construction workers. So, the respondent is not Iiable

to charge the labour cess.

25. The due date ofpossession,s after 01.07-2017 i.€, date ofcoming into

forc€ ofGST. Thus, the builder is entitled to charge GST, but,tis obligated

to pass the statutory beDefits of that inPut tax credit to the allottee(s)

w,thrn a reasonable peflod.

aoh.laintNo.5796of 2022

the promoter is entitled to charge VAT from the

the
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25. As was held in

allonee ior the period up to 31.03.2014 @ 1.05% (one percent VAT + 5

percent surcharge on VATI. However, the promorer cannot cha.ge any

vAT arom the allottees/prospective buyers for the period 01.04.2014 to

30 06 2017 asthe same was to be borne by the promoter developer only.

The responde.t-promoter isbound to adjustth€ said amouDt, ifcharged

from the allottee with the dues payable by him or relund the amount if

no dues are payable by him.

27. separate proceeding to be initiated by the planning branch

Authority for taking an app.opriate action against the builder

project reghtratio n has been expired.

G. Dir€ctlons of the authorlty

28. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and jssues the following

directions under section 37 oathe actto ensure compliance otobligations
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cast upon the promoter as per the function eotrusted to rhe authoriry

undersection 3a(D:

The respondent is directed to pay delayed possession charges

at the prescribed rate of ,nterest i.e., 10.85% p.a. for every

month of delay on the amount paid by compla,nant to it from

the due date of possession i.e., 12.05.2018 till oifer of

possession i.e.,28.07.2022 plus two months 2a.09.2022.

The p.omoter shall not charge anlthingwhich,s not part oithe

BBA,

The arrears of such interest accrued from due date of

possession till its admissibility as per direction (i) above shall

be paid by the promoters to the allott€e within a per,od of90

days irom date ofthis order as per rule 16(2) olthe rules.

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottee, in case of

default shallbe charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85% by

the respond€nt/promoters which is the same rate of interesl

wh,ch th€ promoters shall be l,able to pay the allottee, in case

of default ,.e., the delayed possession charges as per sectron

2(za) ofthe Act.

The complainant ,s also directed to take possession oi the

ii

Complarnt No 57q6or 201/
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allotted unitand pay outstanding dues, ifany, afteradjustment

ofinterest for the delayed Period.

29. Complaint stands disposed of.

30. Filebe consigned to reg'stry.

Haryana Real

{THARERA
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